Novel N-(3-carboxyl-9-benzyl-carboline-1-yl)ethylamino acids: synthesis, anti-proliferation activity and two-step-course of intercalation with calf thymus DNA.
To explore the intercalating mechanism of -carbolines, four novel N-(3-carboxyl-9-benzyl-carboline-1-yl)ethylamino acids [-phenylalanine (6a), -alanine (6b), -isoleucine (6c) and -glycine (6d)] were prepared here. Their in vitro anticancer activities were examined by their anti-proliferation for 5 human carcinoma cell lines. The average IC50s against 5 human carcinoma cell lines are 53.54 microM, 118.77 microM, 147.34 microM and greater than 291.63 microM for 6a, 6b, 6c and 6d, respectively. The DNA intercalating mechanism of 6a-d was approved by the comparison of the parameters and signals of UV, CD and fluorescence spectra of calf thymus DNA (CT DNA) alone and the CT DNA/6a-d system. Using fluorescence titration based kinetic analysis a two-step-course consisting of stacking and intercalating was described and the stacking was considered as the key step to the CT DNA intercalating mechanism of 6a-d. Using fluorescence titration based thermomechanical analysis, the stacking complexes of 6a-d with CT DNA were described to be formed spontaneously and to be stabilized predominantly by their hydrophobic interactions. The intercalation itself goes very fast and only has limited contribution to their anticancer activities.